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pier by giving to thone who have
I chejr life before xht-m- , our best

IN ME MORI AM MR.
THOS. M. THOMPSON,4 AMONG THE

1 PUBLIC SCHOOLS. t tuoughU!, actions and. influences.
Are e doing this?, 1 Libit is man's
best friend and his worst enemy;
therefore we iduu'd not hse an op-- .

i Thomsg M. Thompson died tit the
j home , of his 6un, J. II. Thompson,
near Allison, Caswell county. N'orthportunity to help the child form

NATURE'S ESSZrs CE. - r.xfacted From Forest Plants.
Nature's laws are perfect, but disease follows if thes-- laws are not obeyed.

Go straight to nature for the curr, to the forst; 3 rr? myterie here that w
caa fathom for you. Tuk afk ;be w.ld-isher- rr tree, the root of mandrak;,
stone, Orejoa gr;po not, queon' rev , hoou.out b.iJ utoeu seal, make a telea-tii- c,

ic extrnc! kI thm wl.l: jji the ti-i-
t proportioi.d aiiu you have

Ic-cts- r Iiercc'9 Jiolvlea Mt-Uia-l iicoTcry.
It lock Dr. Pierce, vrhh tUs asi!hiiinct r two l.amod ch ti't, eiht years of'

hard work cxperimei-.tinj- j lj make thh puro vyceue extract uid aHerative ot th
greatest efficiency a2d vv;:! "ut t'-i- use cf u of clcoho!.

tae rlgr;t cabita. we sr.ould help the Carolina, January 15, l:H3 He was
children form the habit of using to j bom April 10. 1SC3, makii: his stavt)m f ndvinT'iim fhu emM .ko. ir:,.r;;V ,V;V T. VIVU )f,fl ,,art "9 years, 9 months and

form a breeding place for millions
of gerraa. These ferms pass into
the stomach and cause ji.va.se.
The children should: be mjuired to
sit, stand and walk erect.

Pos:tie and definite movements
of the body help clear thinkiti. ,

few minutes each day should be' de-vot- ej

to jihysk-a- l culture in order to
strengthen, the .muscles and teach
the child the proper way to breathe.
Breathing tie projer '.amount ot
fresh air is sadly nesltct. d ud
"Breath is life and the greatest of
ail miracles is breath, because life
itself vn ly tsists trow one breath
to another. He who only half
breathes half livee," Tl Greeks
realized that physical health ind
mental development went hand in
hand and the first two years of the

pared to use the greater ones when
days. ..

i He KPrvPfl In tho'-Wat- Hot

v

THE LOST OPPORTUNITY.
(A paper read before the Madi-Bo- n

District Teachers Association
at Stoneville January 18, which
vas prenared by (Miss Annie Bruce
Terrj, of the Madison Graded Sehrml
faculty.)

To my mind the saddest thing on

earth is a lost opportunity. The
loss of opportunities should be taken
more to heart by teachers than ty
an v other .people. Let us remember
that when we have saved the;' child

they present thenielvc. J'.'8t 10 .vt :y you ceeJ to make r'.zk, vsd
O, Crod, from whom we have re Hcod, and cur that aa.! f e!ini of nerve exhaustl ja.

ceived life and all earthly blessl.'ics,
give unto us each day. w hat we ne-- ' I
give unto all of us. sXtngth to p
form faithfully our appointed tasks;
bless the world of our hands and of
our mlncis. Grant that we do not
fox a single day forget that w-- are
an agent of Thee. May we daily go

to you for the insruetion we need
to make the .most of our opportuni

the States, in which ho received two
wounds..". the marks of which followed
him to his grave. , He was married
to Aurelia S. A. Smith, of Caswell
county,. IK. 2. 1S57. To this union
was born 12 children, four of whom
survive him J. T.

'

Thompson, ef
Mclver; J. H. Thompson, of Cas-
well county; Mrs. Elizabeth Sutton,
of Alamance county; Mrs. Rosa A.
Inderwood, of Rosen:ary, . ('. His
wife preceded him to the grave II

Dr. Pierre's Colden Medical Discovery bears the stami cf
i fbliu Approval and has sold mere largely in the past forty
yearathea say other blood purifier end stomach tonic.

"So:ne time ne I if oat rf hp.-.'.-h my stnmaoh Beemtl to b. tt
ft td .:u fx)uU-,".--- ni Mh. K.'k VVitUAMa, of Belleville. Kaas.
'1 commptic.1 tu doctor with ull ihi. Uootors nt liome aa well as with
ether special'sts on stumiu-- ant! di ostive ortmit. None feemvd to dj
any sroHi ia fcct. most of the'meiiH-ine- did ma harm. Finally, ! wroU
10 Dr. P:rrco. liulfiilo, N. Y., rcpl.od, atitin that I had liver com-
plaint witii indiKestion and cotutipa'.ion. and advised Dr. Pierce's Golden
lledicui Diecovtry ..d 'I'lcasjnt Pet'.tla.'

"The "Discovery ' and Pellets," l ave 'put me on my fret amiin'-seem- eU

to bu just what 1 needed, i could not have recovered without them."

Dr, Plerze'M Pleaseat Pellets are tor Urer lilt.

we cave saveu ute. is
saved. The youth of our land 1

our greatest possession; moulding
hem into manhood and womanhood

in the Image of Christ should be our
cnuu s me were spent almost com-
pletely developing, that moBt won
derful of all machines, the human

E. Wh.i.ums. Esq.Doay. Kemember that without nh v.est, rareft only relics of paradise.
Te world revolves around the child. sicai training mental development

cannot reach its highest standard.

ties. May our lives be such as will
Jure those with whom we come lu
contact, to'..love, and practice all thut-i-

lovely, pure, noble and worth
wiMle. Grant that we may so in-

still the gewd and right in them
that tbey will tliink no evil and turn
their back to the harmful, hurtful
thing! in life. May tve ever Berve
Thp Miii Thv ' chldrei.i aa ; we

vve as teachers are eJtnected to

years, dying July 2, 1902. He had
been a member of the Christian
church over 40 years showing his
Siuth by his works. He was a
kind and good husband and father,
providing well for those of hif
household. He had heen 1 ndeclinlng

train the mind more than any other

rne re b pon s i o u i y 1 ' 1 e lernoie
of what the lives of the.

future men and women of our
shall be, to a great extent,

side ef the child's life. Aimless
teaching is wasteful teaching. And
wastefulness is a grave wrong. Like health for some months,, but never

rests upon us. one uay we snau oe
called before the bar of (Jod to give
an .iccount o the way we used our
opportunities and it will be sad if

.w. - 1. I J - !

theft, every half hour squandered
is a bundle. of precious opportunities
thrown away. The school day. is

"

Should. ' '.'

REIDSVILLE ROUTE 3.

Mi.s's Leon a and Annie Strader
entertained a number of their friends
on SaturcSay night in honor of their
friend. Miss Smith, The guests

we uue vt usieu uur uut short. Only about four hours are
given to direct instruction. Waste
is worse than thftft whereby fiches
are transferred from one person to

think how much worse it will be to
confess that we wasted, to a great
extent, the opportunity lie gave us
to train the bodies, minds and souls
of the children He entrusted to our

another. Waste robs the world Df

substance. It leaves mankind poorer
than he would have been otherwise.

were met at the door and Invited

into the parlor where games were

took his bed until about three weeks
before his death, lie suffered In-

tensely,, but strove to bear hjs Pains
with patience arid spoke often of

iirh and said he was anxious for
the change, and though he dreaded
the st.ir.tf of death he was not
afraid to die. He prayed earnestly
for his children left behind and the
last words that we could understand
was that he wished He could: shout
the praises of fin eternal Go-I-.

He was buried beside his Wife in
the old church yard at Bush Arbor
church, in Caswell county, funeral
services being conducted by Elder
B. B. McKInney, one for whom he
had the most profound respect, and
loved as a friend and neighbor.

While we mourn in loss, let us
bow in humble submission to the,

HOW YOU CAN HELP THE POOR

A man comes to you with a s tory of distress. You give him a
dollar or a meal and send him on his way. What permanent good
did you do? v. I

;

. , '

SEND HIM TO US.

And not only one who applies for help, but if you hear of any one
sick, in need, and distress, notify some member of the committee
whose names are given below.

It is our mission to give ali cases of distress Immediate atten-
tion and to find means suitable to the individual, to remove the
cause and place him on the road to self-suppor- t. We need friends
to help us care for the cases we are receiving. We need clothing of
all kinds, sizes and ages. We need undergarmtnts, shoes. Take
lnwntory of your second-han- d garments, let us have what you can
not use. Thone us and We will' send for them.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
Reidsville, N. C.

LOOKOUT COMMITTEE.

Mrs. A. S. Galloway, Charrman, 'Phone 121,
Mrs. J. D. Huffine6, District No. 1, 'Phone 235-J-.

Mrs. R. 8. Montgomery, Di strict No. 2, 'Phone 63-- J.

Mrs. W. B. Wray, District No. 3, 'Phone 111.
Mrs. Francis Wcmark, District No. 4, 'Phone 141-- J.

Mrs. J. H, Wr-mack-, District No. 5, 'Phone 115,
Mi S3 Parks, City Missionary, 'Phone 212-L- .''' Miss Mollie Fetrer, 'Phcne 223-L- .

(This space compliments The Reidsville Review.)

Opportunity flies wifli the moment
that gave it birth. The teacher la
tjhe steward of the educational op-

portunity of his pupils. We ougM
to count every minute and make
every minute count. There la much
to be done. Every person carries
Milhin the key that unlocks either
door of success or failure. Which
s(hall It be?

A teacher who enters upon the
day's duties wiuhf ut a plan ts like
the captain of a ship w!k travels
without c.harts.trii8ting to experience
and luck to carry him to his destina-
tion which ends In a failure. For
example, in our county is a teacher
who as hiph as the fourth grade
gives the child no training In arith-
metic, spelling, English, geography
and hygiene, but allows it to drag
through four reading lessons a day.

played. The guests departed at a

late hour declaring Misse3 Strader
charming hostesses and wishing to

meet with, them again in the future.
Among those present were Misses
Mary Setliffe, Annie Smith, Janie
and Lucy Strader, Ollie .Wall, Bes-

sie Wall, Mattie Gammon, Messrs.

James and Clim Smith, Edward Stra-

der, Willie King, Arthur and Charlie
Setliffe, Weaver Strader, Weldon

and Daniel Gammon, Joe Summers,
Frank Gammon, John Dye, Henry
Carroll, Stratton and Gammons.

'Miss Mary Setliffe, of Mt. Cal-

vary, visited' her cousin, Mrs. Pow-

ell, recently.
The party given by Mr. and Mrs.

V. J. Powell was very much en-

joyed by those present. They played
many nice gamee and departed at a

late hour declaring they had spent
a delightful evening. Those present
were Mlsse Mary Setliffe, Annie
Strader, Blanche Talley, Leona Stra-

der, Ollie Wall, Ollie Strader, Mat-ti- e

Setliffe, . Messrs Clay Hundley,
Robert Dixon, Arthur Setliffe, Char-

lie Setliffe, Joe Summers, Hill and
Setliffe.

will of Him who is too wise to err
and too good to be unkind.

Written by his son.
J. H. THOMPSON.

Mclver, N. C, Jan. 23, 1913.

The main purpose of an education Is
to strengthen the mind rather than

care. Some one has said of oppor-
tunity:

' Master of human destinies am I;
Fame, love and fcrtune on my foot-steD-S

wait,
Cities and i'ield3 I walk; I pene-

trate
Deserts and seas remote, and pass-- '

in by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or

late
I knock unbidden once at every

' gate.
If sleeping wake; feasting, rise
' before
I turn away. It Is the hour of fate.
And. they who follow rne reach ev-

ery Btate '

Mortals desire, and conquer every
foe v

Save death; but'those who doubt or
hesitate,

Condemned to failure, penury and
woe,

Seek me Jn vain, and'....uselessly lm--- ..

Dlore,
I answer hot and I return no

more."
The teacher is in a degree re-

sponsible for the health of the
child. The foundation of many se-

rious diseases is laid in the school
room. These diseases come ome-timr- s

from neglect of oxerciss;
sometimes from too Long confine-
ment in one, position; sometimes
from breathing bad air. The teacher
should not let nothing keep her from
seeing that the school is properly
ventilated, and in. no way neglect
the physical welfare of the child.
Think of the many children that
have had to wear glasses at the.
age of 12 because a teacher gave

to load It. Reading is the most
important branch taught In the

The .Republicans, in, the Legisla-
ture ea,st their votes for Dr. Cyrus
Thompscn 'for United States Senator
in opposition to Senator Simmons.

A NOTRE DAME UDT'S ' .Vl
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism. hM
er muscular or ot the Joints, sciatica, 1. n' a.

lower grades, but the child s educa
tion Willi be deformed if his mind
is only developed in this one subject.
As a result of such teachdng his
next teadher cays, "0, that from
such a dunce I might be spared;
They send them up to me so un

prepared.
The pupils of a teacher who ia sat

backache, pains lu the kldueys or m .igla
jaius, to write to her for a home treatment

which has repeatedly cured all of these tortures.
She feels It her duty to send It to aU sufferers '

KitFK. You cure yourself at home as thouxandi
will testify no chance of climate being nece
sary. This simple discovery baiilshea uric acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur-
ifies the blood, and brlijbtens the eyes, irMng
elasticity and ton to the whole system, if tie
above Interests you, for proof address
Mrs. M. Summer's, Box' B, Notre Dame, Ind.

Mrs. R. J. C. Stone Ja very sick,
we regret to know.

The wedding bells will soon be
heard;

Isfied With w(hat she knows must

IS YOUP S ASCRIPTION DUE?
suffer, for how can she awaken, a

thirst for knowledge in others when
she herself no longer thirsts? In the
training of tho mind the part that
mcst teachers neglect is teaching the
child how to study This point

Hit Stomach Troubles Over.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like
to feel that your stomach trouble
were over, that you could eat' an7
kind of food you desired without li.
jury? That may aeem so unlikely to
you that you do not even hope for
art ending of your trouble, , but per
mit us to assure you that it Is no
altogether impossible. If others can
be cured permanently, and thou
sands have been, why no you? John
R. Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich., le

one of them. He says: "I was trou-blo- d

with heartburn, inriigesticn, am
liver complaint until I used Chan
berlain's .Tablets, then, niy trouble
wa over." Sold by Gardner.

them a desk and told them to sit
there, not noticing that the sunshine
glared on their bocks and as a result
their eyes were strained for life.
Talks on the care of the throat,
nose, eyes, ears, skin and teeth
should be made frequently. Empha-
sis should be placed on the impor-
tance of brushing the teeth and
keeping them thoroughly clean, be-

cause If partjcles of food are allow-

ed to stay in the mouth they cause
the teeth to decay and decayed teeth'

Bread Tranchoirt.
There is no city in the world where

so much bread is consumed as in Par-l- a.

' It is estimated that every inhab-

itant eats one pound a day on the
average. Even in past centuries the
French, especially Parisians, had a
horror of stale bread. Aud as In those
days people manufactured their own
bread they had a curious way of milk-

ing it palatable. Strange as it muy

seem, the bread prepared, huge rouud
or square slabs, was used as a dish,
on which the meat was carved and
bore tho name of "trancliolrs," or
"tailloirs." The Juice of the meat hav-

ing penetrated Into the bread impnrted
a pleasant taste and prevented it from
becoming dry. Baker's Weekly.

should be brought out In the as-

signment of the next day's work.
How can this be done by a teacher
that performs social duties,, cuch
as going to a dance, playing carda.
entertaining a friend or spending
the night out, and goes Jnto the
school room not knowing wbat she
is gnling to give for the njext day's
leFson? If you are teaching Lhe

same gTade this year you taught
last and do not study the work be-

fore you assign it, but depend upon

last year's knowledge to carry you
through, your work In the training
of the child's mind will be a fail-

ure. You cannot take a child to
the heart cf a lesson if you have
not been there yourself. Some one
has said that "A child may almost b
said to be educated, who has learned
to study aright." -r-

Let us remember, there Is no stand
still training the child's mind; we

either take them forward, or they go

backward. Many excuse, poor, slip-

shod work on the plea of lack f
time. But in the ordinary situation
of 'life there is plenty of time to do
every tlmng as it ought to be done;
For the maiti growth of our lives,
we must be steadily patient, conten
to aim in tlie truo direction day by
day, hour by hour, minute by min-

ute. If we fall, we must pick our
selves up and go rifcht on, not stop
to bo discouraged for one instant, but
remember that a fall cornea some-
times Just before a great victory.

We come at last to the greatest
of all trainingthat of building char
aeter In the hearts of the men and
women of tomorrow. Working on
human hearts and destinies is to do
imperishable work, to build within
life's fleeting hours monuments that
shall 1 ant forever. If such grand
opport iiii 1tiea:li e wj t h i n ou r rear: h ,'

bow important it. is that we live for
l.he grandest for that which will be
phasing in the sight of God every
minute of our existence. Let im not
l.-- e a single opportunity to do God's
work, In training the hearts of His
children. He hns tald, "As a man
tlilukcth in his heart so Is he." How
Important it Is for us to give them
the, right though te. Yesterday was
ours', )ut it is gone; today !a all 'e
pcsKes, for tomorrow we may never
see; therefore, n the fjolden hour
of the present the seeds are planted
whereby the harvest for good or
evil is to be 'reaped. One day's work
left undone causes ft break in the

M BAD BREATH
Is caused by Indigestion, and that
disorder brings on headaches,
sallotvness, languor,; dizziness and
a general discouraged feeling.

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick

and reliable remedy for lame-

ness in horses and other farm
animals.

"Sloau'S l.lntment (tfrpwwc utit-tliln- g

u srtli (or liimouutw in hoiMm
ftmi other. lurso alltmmts, I wjuld

wttluiiil U. U my tit"uli.i.W'.
Mautiv IXivi'k,

C2 West 11HU .St., Now Vork City.

Good for Swelling and Abaceas.
Iilu, . M. (iinns.of Law rftieo, Iuin.,

R. K. I)., No. 3, writes- - - 1 had a maro
with uri alwoosn on tier hhcI; and cmo

hmttleof Sloan's Linimmit entirely
ureil Iwr. I it. (t it (ho tuna fur

eallj mid small ewtslli npa Mid iot over.y-tUli- ig

about the stock.' ,

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By placing your order with JIM ROBINSON for a new STUDEBAKER Auto
mobile. The STUDEBAKER 35, electric light, self-starte- r, car is
the biggest value on the market for the money $1290 f. o. b. Detroit. Also
the STUDEBAKER 25 for $885 is another winner.

AND KEERITRIGHT .

By going to his place if you need anything in the Fanners' Hwdware line, such as Plows, Harness, Bug;ks, Wag-

ons, Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Plow Steels and Castings, and the best line of Fertilizers to be found anywhere.
Also a big car of the best Rubber RooSag ca the market. We have got the goods-- as good as, or the best, on
he market and don't want them. Yon do. The prices are right. Come and get them. Cash or on time.

Yours tor Biz, v

JIM ROBINSON.LOAN'S
TOwmm

SIMMONS- -
V- RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

Corrects All Disorders Id
tho Stomach uad Uuwels

Its powerful.reviving and regulating
influence 'n the liver and digestive
organs brings an' immediate im-

provement. You feel better. The
bowels move freely so that the
impurities that have clogged up the
digestive tract find an outlet When
the system has been thus purified
the bilious half-sic- k feeling disap-
pears; the complexion improves, the
breath becomes sweet, the mind
throws off gloomy forebodings, and
there is a fine feeling of energy and
exhilaration all through the body.

Sold by Dealers V:

Price. Large Package, $1.00
Ailf lor Itic ftnun with the Rni Z on the
bbeL Ii fo canno it, rrftit to tu. we
will lend II br mail, poatpxid riinoioin
lnt KeriUtor Ii put up Ik In liquid ton

fof tkoM who pfr It Prlcft tl 00 per
battle took lot the Red Z lbeL

great chain that years may not be 1

is a quick and safe remedy
for hog cholera.

Governor of Georgia vwi
Sloan' Liniment fur Hoi Cholera.
" I heard tov. Hrown (who Id qiiitaa

farmer) tuf that he liat Jirver Jfwt a
U'Mj from cholera and thut bin remedy
always was a tabloMxmfu of Sloan's
Liniment In a gulltm of s lupn, derrone-lnf- f

lhedfe as the animal Improved,
I.mt month Gov. Brown and myself
were at the AurioiiHurnl

and In tlie dUciion of the
ravagBg of the dlxeasfl, (joy. Hrown
gave the remedy named a unfailing."

' OntjF.RVKR."

Bavakmah Daily Kews.

At All Dealer. 8So.,60c A 1.0a
Bl"an' Book on ITorr, futtla,

BoKf RiKt FoulK f wit ff (ie.- -'

AddreM Dr. Earl 8. Biota, Botton.

able to repair. ',

It Is a great mission that we fire
sent to fulfill. Life la a real and
earnest thing and we should never
fall to train the soul, for "What
does it profit a wan If he gain the
whole world and kae his own
mnVr ' .''.:

'To develop a true, pure Christian
life In yourself or some one else ia
the gretfet and best thing finder
the. heavens. Nothlnp can add to
ita honor or value. We are in the

J. U. ZEILIN & CO.. Proprietor
St. LonU. Uliiogrl ,,.:.' ' ' : l ' ' '

jUft it up to higher levels of en--I

oyment tnd progress, to make the
hearts and homea brighter and bajh


